
At a candlelight ceremony the class 
of 1972 will present their white blazers 
to the college and induct their alumni 
officers during the freshman jacket cere
mony Tuesday, JaiiliU'ary 19, at 10:10 !Cl'. 
m. in WlritnJey Chapel. 

The ceremony will include presenta
tion of the class accouterments: the 
motto created by Sharon Ward (West 
Hartford, Conn.), Carol Edwards (Sea 
Girt) and Cynthia V:ogt (Por~t Wasthing
ton, N.Y.); the song composed by Faith 
Mackiewicz (Whitehouse); the hymn 
"0 God, Our Help in Ages Past," and 
the banner. 

Freshmen for the first time will wear 
their blazer~ and skirts. On this oc
casion distinctions between freshmen 
and seniors will dis-appear and unity 
between the classes prevail. 

Officers of the Centenary Alumni As
sociation, carrying candles and wear
ing their whites, will lead the pro
cession. 

Carol Vogel (Salem, Ohio), freshman 
vice president, will give the welcoming 
address and Miss Dorothy Wilkens '65, 
alumni director, will introduce the of
ficers of the Alumni Association. 

Alumni to induct 

Fr:eshman cl'ass ruUffi[l!i officers elect
ed December 11 will be installed by 
the national alumni officers. 

Mrs. Edward Per,azone J(f. '51 (Up
per Saddle River), chairman of alumni
student relations; Mrs. James F. Davis 
Jr. '57 (Basking Ridge), recording se
cretary; Mrs. Leslie B. Bartell '41 

Studoots are· boaJrd!i!llJg buses todla~ foc 
the f1irst of three days of field trips -
the intersession - an initia[ ve'Illture by 
t:he college. 

Those who are not takilng the three
day trip to WaJSmngton, D. C., will go 
on sli!nigle dia~ trips to nearby p1ac€1S of 
inter:est. 

The local ,t:JrJips will be to New Yotrk 
City, Pbill!awlphliJa, the .A:nrish conntcy of 
Pennsylvama and Fllemmgrt;olll. 

On the ten New York C1ty exell!l"siOOJs 
girlis wiLl: attend ore of two matinees, 

(Scotch Plains), corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Robert J. McCune '50 (Up
per Montclair), president, will install 
the c1ass alumni treasurer, secretary, 
vice president and president, respec
tively. 

Nancy Maconi (Cheshire, Conn.) will 
se['ve a's capbadn of ushers aJI1d Dr. 
Kenneth Powell, choral and instrumen
taJl mus:ic, wi11 play the organ.· 

The ceremony is being arranged by 
Cynthia Vogel (Salem, Ohio), senior, 
class president; Diana Muxworthy (San 
Juan, P.R.), senior c1ass vice presi
dent, and Miss Wilkens. 

Origin of white's 

The wearing of white, a tradition at 
Centenary from its earUe:st y;eaxs, began 
with dressing in white evening gowns 
for dinner, later changed to white dress
es or skirts and blouses. The white 
b:1azexs ,and skirts, !mown as "whites',' 
became a part of the 'College tradition 
in 1942. 

Students wore their whites to c.andle
light dinners until the dining room ser
vice became cafeteria style. Whites are 
now worn by students for special pro
grams and occasions on and off campus. 

Originally a candlelight dinner cere
mony, the jackiet ooremooy shifted to 
an evening program in Whitney Chapel 
after the dining service necessitated two 
shifts, then to a morrtning assembly in 
Reeves not to detract from study hours. 
Now this year it will again take place 
in the chapel. 

"Hair" or "Story Theaibe~r," and see 
"Buttetrflies Are Fr~ee" in tlhe evenmg. 
'!bey may vils~t museums, Wall Street 
or midtown or go to OaJmegie Hall Oil." 
Miadison Square GaJrden. 

In Phil<adelphi:a the excurs~OJD: will be 
to Vlisit pl!aces of historic ilnrtlerest, in ,tJbe 
Amish coootcy to see the P~lrvama 
Dutch ooliture a!I1d m Flemmgt.on to 
stud~ manufact.lllr•ilng pro'ooSiSies. 

The intersession is a featull"e of the 
nJeW college caJ1ellldiall." - e'Xjaminations be
fu!f'e Cbrisbn:aJS and co[]JSoWi.d!ated field 
trips. 

BETA WINS IT ALL: Beta won both the speech (171) a,nd litera,ry (190) divisions 
of the intersorority trophy contest November 24 in chapel. In the boHom row, from 
fefta are Dr. Edward W. Se.a,y, college president; Loii'T.aine Roe, re~ade'r of the win
ning seledion; Jacqueline Meye,r, writer of 11Jennifer Lived/' the winning sel~tion. 
Top row: Elizabeth Owen, Beta pres,id~:mt; Kathleen Bo,yle, lntersorority Council 
president. Peith wa,s second (157) in the speech contest and Ca,l was second (184) 
In the literary part of the contest. Last yea,r Diok won the Lady, symbol of the best 
litera,ry entry, and Peith won the speech portion of the trophy contest. 
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Dr. Benjamin Spock, authoT-prediatri
cian-professor, will speak on "Dissent 
and Social Change" at 8:30 p.m. Sun
day, February 7, in Reeves for the con
vocation series. 

The public is invited to the lecture, 
.admission free. 

Dr. Spock wrote "Baby and Child 
Care" in the evening from 1943-46, when 
it was published simultaneously in hard 
cover and paperback editions and has 
beeinl translated into 18 }anglllages. He 
collaborated on two other books, "A 
Baby's First Year~' and "Feeding Your 
Baby and Child." 
Writing fo,r Redbook 

From 1954-63 he wrote monthly ar
ticles for the Ladies Home Journal 
and these wetre the materrral from which 
were made two books, ''Dr. Spock Talks 
with Mothers" and "ProWems of Par
ents." Since 1963 he haS written for 
Redbook. Recently he has emphasized 
the necessity for relating child rearing 
to the needs of the nation and the world. 

His latest book is ''Decent and Inde
cent: Our Personality .and Political Be-
havior" published in 1970. 

A native of Connecticut, Dr. Spock 
graduated from Yale University (where 
he rowed on the Yale crew which won 
the 1924 Olympic Games in Paris) and 
received his M.D. degree from Colum
bia University. 

After interning at Presbyterian Hos
pital, New York, he had a residency in 
pediatrics at New York Nursery and 
Childs Hospital .and in psychiatry at 
New York Hospital. 

From 1933-47 Dr. Spock (except for 
two years in the navy) practiced pe
diatrics in New York City, simultan
eously serving part-time on the pedia
tric and psychiatric staffs of Cornell 
Medi'Cal College and New York Hospital 
and was school physician at the Brear
ley School. He took tooining at the New 
York Psychoanalytic Institute, was on 
the teaching staff of the New York 
Health Department and the Institute of 
Personality Development. 

Aft€[' a year of writing, e<Nting aiD!d 
pbotogl'laphling, materiails foil" Hack '71, 
col:liege yerurbook, were given yesteroay 
to Lou E!spo1sito of SuccasUIIllllia~, vepre
sentaltiv,e of the Ametri:oan Ye,aJrbook Co. 
of Hambal, Mo. 

'I1hits yeaJr's edition will have many 
changes designed to keep it in tune 
w.iJth yearboolk trends. The aim has been 
to p!I1esoot a1 well-rounded pillcture of Cen
telllaJry with baLanced emphasis on al!l 
tl:ID:ee phases of student liife: acadewc, 
sociaJl · and athletic. 

The theme was chosen by the Hack 
staff for ilts appropriateness to college 
Jtidie. In looepmg wilt:h tr~adiltion, the theme 
will not be aJDIDJOII.mreed untdll tJhJe yea~r
book is p11esented during senioc chapel 
May 10. 

VVork on yearboo~ 

Am SuOOava@e (Summit Statioo, P'a.), 
ed!iltor of this 67'tb edlitron, sclleduled and 
supervised the phO!togrraphy in conjunc-

If 
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Dr. Ben,jamin Spock 

He joined the s1taff of the Rochester 
(Minn.) Child Health Institute in 1947 
and alsl(} was on the staff of the MalYQ 
Clinic as consUJlillall1lt in psychilaltry and 
on the f-aculty of the University of Min
nesota. 

Western Reserve professor 

From 1955-67 he se:rved as prof,essoll." 
of child development at Western Re
serve University, Cleveland; also as di
rector of a study of child rearing. He 
retired in 1967. 

He joined the National Committee for 
a Sane Nude~ar Policy in 1962, se:rvmg 
as cochairman for five years. Then he 
beceme cochairman of the National Con
ference for New Politics and traveled 
to speak about freedom and peace for 
NCNP and other organizations. 

Currently he has been speaking na
tionwide on behalf of the Civil Liberties 
Legal Defense Fund, Inc., an organiza
tion which raises funds to provide for 
the legal defense of conscientious re
sisters throughout the country. 

tion Wli!th Howaird Niper, college photog
raJPhe:r. She w1as' also r~ponstble folf tbe 
progress of the ell1ltire ~staff amd the ove:r
all maTIJag1ement and! production of 
the book. The group wo~rks under the 
guidance of Stefan Geoirge', ad!vliser, and 
Mrs. Rhet,a George, litexaJry 1adviser. 

Shelley oo,s:ta (Budd Lake), assoc~ate 
edttoc, was respomi!bilie for thie activity 
writeups allld he1acllines and aiSsisted Ann 
Sutcavage in wrilting capti.O[IJS. 

SaJrah Pcyo1r (Rocky RiVIe!r, Ohio), dub 
editor, supervised! ,fue oll."ganizatioillis writ
ing. Betty Jean Mo,Y'lie (WinnertJka, ill.) 
is the sports ed:i!tor. 

Lynda Deppe (B:rmalrcl!l!ff Manor, N.Y.) 
creaJted tbe art WIO!rk and Ami-Jo Cobb 
(L:i:nJco1!n PaJrk) is the ad art editor. 

EmaJbeth Llo~d (Pilttsburgib, PaJ.) 
made ,the seoio~r dlmpes and Robin 
Hughes ( Obatbam) assisted in caption 
writing. 



Today commences the start of intersession: three days set aside be

tween semesters, devoted to all-college field trips. 
Field trips are definitely a necessary aspect of education, for learn

ing is a combination studying from books and observing from Teal 

life situations. As it stands now, field trips are either taken in place 

of a scheduled class period or during intersession. 
In addition to required comse related trips, students may explore 

other trips offered in nearby areas. 
The purpose of intersession is to broaden the student's insights, 

and the only way this can be done is if she chooses to visit a place 

she has never seen or known about. 
This period is also a chance for everyone to get back into the swing 

of things after Christmas vacation and to prepare for the second 

semester at a relaxed pace. 
Intersession is an experiment and it is up to the student to take 

full advantage of the trips offered. 

(This is the wirn:nling €Dtey fur the mte<r
SOtrority literary aiil:d ,speech contest, 
"Jennifer" Lived" by Jacqoolioo Meye<r 

'72 oif Essex Feli1s. Belba 'I1au Delta WO!Il 

bortftl ,lJlre liJ~ary and speeeih dlirvisio!IlS 
of the coote'Sit. The spee'oo segme!Illt took 
p.~ace November 24 in tJhe chapel:. Loc
T>atiinle Roe '72 of Po!fit WaSihinglton, N. Y., 
read tOO entey.) 

IJt waJS a: bleak day ~n Ma~rch, one of 
dark:neJSIS. The sky, tfuorugih blue, seemed 
to be a deso.JJate grery. Jenmfer crept 
sileDJtly out of the TOOm, hopmg ~ arvoild 
her relatives. Her f.avorite aunt had 
died, and today was buried. Upon leav
ing the cemetery, everyone had return
ed to the house for coffee (or whiskey 
sours, which seemed to be the favorite). 
Jennifer had sat in the living room foo.
what seemed to be hours-listening to 
memories, laughter, and trivia. She 
was annoyed. 

Her mind drifted to last December 
23rd when she and her family had gone 
to Aunt Penny's to exchange holiday 
greetings and presents. Aunt Penny 
always served champagne punch, and 
ever sinoe Jenmer ha:dl turned fourr
teen, her aunt never forgot to hand her . 
a cup. She had always loved Aunt Pen
ny, and knew that she was her aunt's 
favorite niece! Jenny wanted to stay 
for the night, and her parents con
sented on the condition that she be 
home at one the next day to serve re
fTeshments to heT othe:r relativ-es who 
were coming to celebrate the season. 
Aunt Penny never came to family "get
togethers" because she didn't get along 
with her cousins, and they considered 
her a "black sheep." 

And so, on that cold December night, 
when everyone had gone, the two of 
them went upstairs to the sitting room. 
They s.at in the dark, watching the beau
ty of the snow as it fell softly from the 
sky. Jennifer always wanted to be like 
her aunt~they felt the same way about 
things and people. There was a close 
union between them. Once they had gone 
on a picnic and fed crumbs to a baby 
squirr1el Then they watched it as iJt 
awkwardly returned to the shelter of 
its nest. But tonigbit w~as the be,st nigiht 
of all . . . for they were sharing the 
joy of the season, together. And they 
actually saw the guiding star. 

The fireplace was warm, and it was 
Aunt Penny who broke the silence -
"Jen, you know that you're my favor
ite. Come here." Jennifer obeyed, and 
sat close to her aunt, who took her 
hand. "Jen, there are so many beauti
ful things in this world, and it makes 
me so proud to find, that you, as I do, 
appreciate them. Life is hard, but with 
nature surrounding us, it becomes so 
much easier. When we can feel a 
breeze in a field of clover, when we 
can touch a daisy .and feel the sun, we 
know that we are truly alive. And you, 
Jen, know this beautiful feeling. So 

many of us have not lmown the beauty of 
nature, or of being alive. But you and 
I have, that's all that matters." Then 
she kissed Jennifer, and they went to 
sleep. 

It was three months later that Jen
nifer found out that her aunt was in 
the hospital, suffering from bone can
cer. She ran twelve long blocks to see 
her, but when the nurse went in the 
room, Aunt Penny did not want to see 
Jennifer, and told the nurse not to let 
her in. This hurt Jennifer, but she tried 
to understand. She finally did when she 
receilwd 'a! notJe from her aunrt the day 
before she died: 

"My Deares1t Jenmfe<r, 

I am a withering flower. The sun still 
shines on my friends and me, but I can 
no longer feel its warmth. You know 
how I love you, but you must never see 
a withering £lower die, J,en, for then 
you won't be able to go on appil:"ecilating 
the new. I know that you will under
stand. You must remember only a field 
of clover ... 

Aunt Penny" 

She kept this note, and would always 
keep it. 

And now she listened to cold, disgust
ing people, speaking of spring, when it 
was really darkness. She hated these 
people, who went on living, when the 
only one she loved, was dead. But then 
her hate turned to pity, for she realized 
that these people had never re.ally liv
ed at all. Then she left them, and walk
ed to a flower bed in a fo~est ne·aJrby. 
She was alone, and could feel the. clean 
air ocorund her. She looked up at the 
clearness of the blue universe, as a 
tear escaped her eye. And then sibe 
touched a daisy, and felt the sun . . . 
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5 YEARS AGO 

Student A:c:ti:vilti:ng Coordinating Boall:'d 
spoos1ooed $1,000 for a worihy fr-eshman 
to spend a summer in Denmarrk. 

10 YEARS AGO 

Armitail. HatCk-Spilledfunk tea: sponsored 
tJhe Glamour maga~e search foil" the 
ten best-d:res·Sted co:Hege gll:rls in America. 

15 YEARS AGO 

The 01ld ·tlrailition of singi!Dig g~raoe at 
d:irmer was re·vived:. Six· gilrJs sang the 
hymn al!l.d the rest hummed. 

20 YEARS AGO 

Student Oormc~l annoon10ed that dun
garees maJY be worn to ex:ams and that 
it was n101t neces:saa:-y to we>ar whites to 
dlinner during this period. Students from 
oU119;de dorms may go to the grill, but 
they must be back in their dorms b~ 
11 p.m. 

25 YEARS AGO 

The filrSit idlea for a1 c!Ut system at Cenr 
tenary wa:s introduced. Thle srystem 
would be a proscribed number of cuts 
m dlire<C!it reiliaJtiOin to the :nnmlibe!l" of 
crediits a cour.SJe was Vlailued at. An im~ 
porr:tant pomt m f:avoir' of the mt:Jrodiuc
tion WaJS the :tiact thaJt it WaJS widespre,ad! 
in Americoo colleges. 

letter to the editor 

lin the De·cembe:r 2 issue of SpiiDedink 
aiil: 1article appeared bead!Jii!nled! ''Fiacu1ty 
Nixe:s 4-1-4 Stud:iJe,s Otbea:- P'liarn1S1." This 
a:rHcle failed :to give· ailey' ~e,asons fu:r 
t:hJe f.aculity's not adlopoog thie 4-1-4 plan. 

As a· member of the faculity of CCW 
I think ~t farur rto sltudents1, :liacullty, pa:r
ents, ·alunmi amd friends tbalt at least 
one I"easo:n, for this "T.I!ixing" be· brought 
out. · 

M.ter marn:y months: of dfus~cussiolllrS and 
meertifngs the fatculty reilt that tbe 4-1-4 
plJan 1as {IDesented wowd oot be success
ful he:re because if adopted the plan had 
to be embm1ced by aill. Some :fle,acib:ers 
feilit tha:t theiilr oceaJS of specia1izail:d101n 
would not 1end thernselJVes Ito the pro
posed a:rr,angemenJt. There are other
equa1l'Y somd masoos for- the £acu1ty's 
decision; the omilissilon of fue,sre reasons 
giv.es 1Jhe impression that the f,aculty's 
decision was arbiltracy and unconsidered 
wmch ii:s f·alr from the triUitb. 

Macy Aim Losi 
Sooretariail Science 

QUESTION: What do you think of 

the college newspa·per? 

I like our school paper, but I wish it 
would ·come out more often. This way 
we would be more informed on what 
will be going on in the future, rather 
than what's runead~ happened.-Nancy 
Holt '71, West Hartford, Conn. 

It seems that we're rather closed in 
at Centenary and that we need to be 
able to read more about outside acti
vities-boith CUJltur.aiJ: and social. Also I 
think that student's views would be bet
ter repr.esenrt:edl by an underground type 
of newspaper.-Lindsay Lott '72, Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

I enjoy Spilledink and look forward 
to reading it. It sticks to the important 
events on campus and doesn't try to 
cover too many outside activities. If 
we want to read about nonoompus 
events, we might as well read the New 
York Times.-Jan McCreary '72, Mi~ 
dlesex, N. J. 

Students, I feel, should be given much 
more freedom to voice their own opin
ions in the newspaper .-Catherine Horan 
'71, St. Louis, Mo. 

Spilledink should have more articles 
on student opinion, but otherwise I feel 
that it is a good school paper.-Kate 
McLaughlin '72, Greene, N. Y. 

Spilldi.n:k shoUJld cover other areas be
sides just schooJ news. I think it woruld 
be more interesting if it would give 
suggestions for outside entertainment, 
have a few short stories and maybe 
even some jokes.-Alice Schlesinger '71, 
Huntingdon Vailley, Pa. 

The campus paper sticks to the basic 
school problems and covers them well, 
wlrlch is wbat it's for, rig:ht?-Dorothy 
~arwell B.S. '72, Swampscott, Marss. 
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DISPLAYS GIFT IN LIBRARY: Jan,ice Klein viewed the 1970 class gift to the col
lege which is on permanent disp,Jay in Taylo~r Memorial Libra1ry. The statue is of 
Amphitrite and is the wo,rk of Wheeler Williams, New York City artist. 

Ampmtrite, the statUJe r~ecently ac
quiTed as at gift :lir:om the c1ats:s of 1970, 
stands in the reading ro.om of tbe 
library. 

CreaJted by the Aimwioan sculpt01r 
Whee~er Williams, iJt is one o:f a sedes 
entitled "The Chi1dlbood of the Gods." 

Mr. Williams reeeh7ied his early sculp
tural training a~t .t:lre Arrt fustituoo of 
Chicago. Then he enteTed Yale and 
grJa:duated in 1919. He received hils mas
ter's degree in a~rchltecrture from HaT
varo in 1922. That same ye·aT he won the 

All-college weekend February 5-7 will 
include three e1rus~ rock bands, a folk
singer and crowni!ng 'a queen. 

Flreshman ail1ld senror class, Student 
Activities Goordlinating Board and five 
sororities ha¥e joined forces to produce 
the festivitiles in Reeves, thiemed to a 
winter carnival. 

All easy 

P'eaoe of Br,aiSs of Warren Coun1ty wi11 
p.l!ay for the informal dance from 8:30-
12 Friday eveiffing. 

Folksinger Peter Gates '71 of OoJgaoo 
Univers~ty w:ill give oonC'elfits aJt 2:30 and 
4 Saltur'day a.ftJemooiiJI. 

The concert alttr,action for the semi
forma[ dance from 9-1 Saturdlay night 
whll be the G11ass Roots, who win p~ay 
a 90 minute segment from 10-11:30. 
The group recently appe,atred on the Ed 
SulliViao show. Peoo!I" Gates and his band 
will. pr101vid.te music for the remalinde:r 
of iflbe e·velllli.lnJg. 

President to crown 

Dr. Edward W. Seley", pre~t of the 

medial of the American lnsrtirurte of 
Architects. He :filn:aJJy chose SICU:1plture aJS 

hi:s profe1s,sion a!Ild spent eight years 
studyd!ng a~t the Ecole de's Be.aw::-Arts 
in Paris. Hie haJs haJd a dlisltinguisihed 
cB.II1eer aJS a sculptor in po'I'Wroture, fig
ure sculpture, anJm,ail subje'Cts ail1ld foWll
tadlns. 

Some exampJJe,s of hils wmk are the 
fountains in De,tn>it, lVIich., md Regent 
P aiflk, London, and !in ~the Institute of 
Oommeroe Building, Washington, D. C. 

colLege, Wlill cr~own the a11-oo1lege queen, 
chosen by an all-college election. 

Waielr GoodleU:, dli.red:or olf student ac
tivilties, and Lewis PaTrisih, illtersoroii'ity 
Council ,a,dvj:ser, B.ir'e facu11ty coodinaoors' 
of the eiV,ents. 

Members of the committee fo1r the 
al!l-ool:lege weelrend ~are from Student 
Activities Coordmtling Board: NaiiJJcy 
Bonvv:ilt (Rydal, Pa.), pr'lesideiiJJt; Susan 
C1eave:r (Paoli, Pa.), vice president; 
Catherine Finley (Gladwyne, Pa.), pub
lidty di!rector. 

Seniorr class: Cyurtma Vogel (Saiem, 
OhiO!), prresidlem; freshman c1ass: Sha:ron 
Ward (We1st Ha:rlt.£o'i'd, Oo!Illl1.), prr,esident. 

InterSIOrorrity Cotmdl: Kathleen Bo:yle 
( Ba:ss1a!ic), p~esident. 

Sororities: J a1 n e Russum (Devon, 
Pa.), Beta ~au DeLta:; Jud!ilth Best 
(Flanders), Delta Sigma Sigma; De
borah LamOitilile (Dover, Mas'S.), Kiappa~ 
Ps~ Deilita; Cynrthli;a: S'tluteber (Sihaiker 
Heights, Ohiio), Sillgma Eps~Ion Phl; 
Carol GaNa:ghoc (Brookline, Mas,s.), 
Theta Eps11on Nu. 

e 
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''Does the Cbur:ch Have a _ F'utme?'' 
w.iihl be th!e subject £o~r a double!he~dler 
chapel Thursday, JoouaTy 21. 

William Orr, deatn of the c:hap,e,], and 
Moses Kno,tf Jr., Mro.-Amerioan studites1, 
wi:ll conduct a d!ialo,gue January 21 on 
thi:s quesltd.oo. 

Dea'Il! Orr will atrgue that tlhe influence 
of the church may well be aJt its lowest 
ebb. 

Mr. Knott w:i:l!l sho~w that mstor~ca11y 
the church bas been strongest when by 
stalllldards of human society, it has ap
peaJried to be we~est. 

The l'elevant question is whether the 
church's conoep.t of God is re1eVIant in 
this matterial:isrt:ic a@e or simply a place 
to baptize babies, marry tihe young at 
heart a!Ild bury those who pass. on. 

In the fo;lliowing cha~pe:l J1anuatry 28, 
what Dean Orr and Mr. Knott sa±d in 
love ~about the church the student body 
wil'1 criJticaHy anaJyze. 

Now the roles will revelf:s1e in this 
open fmum, s,a[ld De'atn Orr. Students 
who had J:i:stened t!he week before will 
become active; the faculty speakers will 
become the listeners. 
Dea~n Orr and t:hie Chapel Comm~ttee 

feel tihere' is a Denewed interest :i:n mat
beTs of fai1th O!Il the part of thle s~udenJts 
at Oeflltlenary. They hope thaJt with tms 
forum, active communication will taike 
p1ace. 

SWIMS SOLO AT WORKSHOP: Ann 
Marsteller, Club president, 
swam a composition solo for 
at the sychronized swim workshop 
vember 13-14 conducted by the State 
University of New York at Oneonta,. 
Also representing Centenary were Miss 
Bette Rhoads, dub advise,r, and Suzanne 
Wagner. 

To talk on existentialism 

Dr. Walter Glaettli, chairman of for
eigJn 1anguag,es', will explain ''Things 
Are What They Appear ,to Be" - an as
pied of exis~ential!i.sm, espedaUy Jean
Paul Smtre - for the Thursday chapel, 
February 4. 

Exi!stenti:aliiJsm, although by now OV'eT 

25 yea~rs old, ti!s stHl velfy much alive, 
Dr. G1aettii s1aid. "It co1111tinues to be one 
of the most imiJUiootia:l pmlobSiopthliies be
bind modern art ·all1Jd literature, since it 
concerns some of the most basic ex
periences and emotions of each individ
ual - questi!o!Ils ~e freedom, vesponsi
b±llity and maiii!'s relation to, God."'~ 

Bru-n :im: Winteflthur, Swilif;z;e:da:nd, Dr. 
Glaeutl!i. became inlterested in existenti
alism while attending the University of 
Zurich. Inst,rumental in his inter.est was 
his professor of literat1me, Dr. Steiger, 
who was a msci:pJe of He!i.degg,er, one of 
the fi:rst existenti1alist philosophers. 

Before comilng to Centenary in 1953, 
Dr. GlaeWi received the degree of doc
tor of pm~o,sobpy £rom the Univevslity 
of ZUriCh amd 1a11so studied at thie Uni
v.er:s'ttie's of Gene~v~a and E'dinbocgh. 

He has authored a oombell' of books, 
among them w mystery nov~el and a 
serie:s of bro~apmes fo:r us'e in German 
clasSies. 

Detrick's fall outfit won her first 
in the Northwest Jersey area it 
with wool se~nior division· competition, 
sponsored November 21 the Ameri
can Wool Coun,dl and the New Jersey 
Wool Council at the col,lege. Margaret 
is now eligible to compete in the state 
contest at a date to be set. 
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. ACTING CLASS PRESENTS: Paula Liebel, bottom,, and Deborah Zipf of John Bab
ington's acting class prese-nrted a laboratory scene fro•m the p·lay "Our Hearts Were 
Young and Gay" December 9 in the Little Theater. 

- sm1 
Oh dear, ·1t' s tihart time o!f the )Ilea[' 

agarun. Thie hoJlidaJlis we ov1eir and it's 
back to that old routine. HO', hum, and 
the doldrums set in. It happens every 
.J.a!I'.JUaTy and F~ebruaJry. But it doe1sn't 
have to be that bad. 

Whenever" I get in a rut, I try a lit
tLe p~ck-me-up. First comes a beauty 
treat, the whole wo!l'iks. And sometimes 
I eVIen put on a skirt instead of the 
unrlform - blJue jeans. 

So art; thls stlage, put on something 

We Wire Flowen 

Flowers for all occasions 

DAilY DELIVERY 

Air Conditioned Limousine Service 

Local and Long Trips 

DOUGLAS HOSKING 

411 Lafayette St., Hackettstown 

Radio Cabs 

8-12 Passenger Limousines 

cheery anld bright, trry a dlash of mas
cara, a dab of blush-on and a slicker 
of lip glos1s. ¥ou~ day will have a muCib 
fresheT" sta!I't. A tip - snow provides 
the best fadaJ: ·eve,r. So go outs1idie and 
rub some vigoll10US1ly into )IIOiUII" £ace. 

Mo:srt important of a1l, don't forget 
.to pamt a happy .sm.hle on your face -
it's your best beauty aSISiet . 

-Nancy Knowlton '72 

I 

FINE FOOD FOR EVERY TASTE 

• american, continental and orien

tal cuisine • duncan hines, cue 

and gourmet recommended • 

Special Dinner Parties Welcome 

Gifts From 1"he Modest To The 

Fabulous For All Oecoslons And 

Types Of 

earrings) • flower 

arrangements • frice-a-brae • 

men1s ties and accessories • lm-

ing piece-s • original paiintiings 

lesser to better known anlsts • 

Centenary College for Women/Hackettstown/NJ./Jan 13/1971 

stu·a~~en1ts 

r~eceiv·e license 
Fourteen gi;r'lis1 .taikiiJng the r.adio-teleiVi

s&oilll coocse pCllSSied their F'edwaJ Com
mumoabi.olliS Commi:s1Siion's e~amiination 
.iJn Novembe!r fort" tJhie thdird-olCllss radio>
tJelepholllie oper·at'Or license, said Alan 
Cooper, dJirriect& of the mdiiQ-uelev1siion 
department. 

Thie girls oce licensed to opeTate 3llllY . 
A.M. r.ad!io sttation with a: power of 10 
ltiJlowatJts Oil" less and UiiJillizing a noilll
dilrectiollllail. ootem11a and also oo ope~aoo 
anry FM si1Jaillion w:ilth 1a tmnsmittar 
power output of 25 ltilowatts Orr" 1es1s, 
take meter readlmgs, ope!rate the corn
sole, ma·ke log entrieiS ·and handle rou
·tine e:&tarnaJ. coiilltroiLs. 

~he l:icenses .are good fotr :llive yems. 

The thilf'd-dass :r.adi.o ... telephoinie opooa
tor-s B.l'e :Dreshmen Nma Fisher (Wilm
ington, Del.); Janet McWiUiams 
(Bloo:m1iield), CaTOlyn Sali.sb!l.llry ( GJ.en 
Rock), Dineen Bow1Lby (SomerviLle) -
all New Jemey; ShieiRa Redmond. (Rocll
esteT), Tracy Cox (Rye), Robrin Woodis 
( S?cwsdOJle) - a11 New Y mk; Lucy 
Spu.egeJ (Johnsto·wn, P.a.). 

Open 9:00 a.m. -1 p.m. 

Club feat·ures 
"Dead BiTdis," an antih:ropooogy film 

in color, will be shown at 7: 30 p. m. 
Firildlay, JanuaTy 22, in Reeve's. 

The film illustrates how two ,tribes of 
peopJJe living i'lll tJbe Slto[l)e 1age exilst £rom 
day to day - lli:vi:ng, fighting, dying 
and bemg bUJried a:ccordtng ,to the tra
diltiolllls of the time. 

Made in Borneo, Mrica;, one of the 
di.recrtorrs of t!he film was tihe son of 
Nelson. Rocik,efe1Jre,r o!f New York The 
soiiJJ waJs los!(; ood presumed to be 
d!rowned. 

"Dead Birds" is being sponsiOTed j·o]nt
ly by the Psychology Club and Phi 
Theta Klapp a. 

And Sle:Illiors Susan Ziegle'r (La Por:te, 
Ind.); Molly Monahan (Madison), Mary 
Mare1li ( Mid~md Park), Anne England 
(Pa:s1saic) - ,au New J,erse,y; Margo 
RaJ1Ja: (Bridgehampton, N. Y.); Nancy 
Bonwit (Ryd.,al, Pa.). 

The gilds help to ruilJ the colle·ge radio 
station WNTI, 91.9 on the F'M band, 
Moodlays thrrough Friday's fr'Om 1-6 p.m . 

Tues. &·Fri. 

just off Checkerboard Square In the Holland Tunnel 

"MARTINIZING'' 

Home of clothes 

always and unadvertised sale 

Hackettstown Mall Field~s Plaza 



• 
I 

January 

13-15 lntersession 
16 lnfo.rmal dance~ 8:30 p.m., Reeves 
18 Classes resume 
19 Freshman jacket ceremony, 10:10 

a.m. 
11 Chapel: 10:10 a.m. 

Ideas and coffee, Dr. L. Bruce 
Roach, 7:30 p.m. 

:22 Phi Theta Ka,ppa tea, 4 p.m. 
Psychology Club movie, 7:30 p.m. 

:24 GaUery opening, Paul Remely, 3 p.m. 
.26 English film series, 7:30 p.m. 
:28 Chapel: 10:10 a.m. 

February 

:2 Student recital, 8 p.m. 
4 Chapel: Dance prog,ram, 10:10 a.m. 
5-6 All-college weekend 

Informal adivifi.es 
Concert, evening d·ance, crowning of 
the all-col!eg.e queen 

Gallery opening,, W. Carl Burger 
3 p.m. 

9 Phi The·ta Kapp·a installation, 10:10 
a.m. 
English film series, 7:30 p.m. 

I 

vacation's over ... just one more se-
mester, and ... new year's resolutions? 
. .. yeah, yeah, yeah ... study, huh? 
. . . reg.istration's over . . a·cid rock, 
folk, bubbl<e-gum, the kind to study with 
. .. field trips ... hair, pop concerts, 
new york, here i come . . . play try
outs . . maybe richard bu·rton will try 
directing the play •. well, there goes 
another month without c.racking the 
books . . . big day soon for the fresh· 
men . . . jacket ceremony . . . the 
longed-for whites ... me sing? •.. you 
must be joking . . . i kno·w the sorority 
song contest is c·o·ming up, but • • • no, 
i haven't gotte'n a date for all-college 
weekend yet ... i was kinda hoping that 
you could maybe ..• l.m. '7'2. 

ll.· ,.. ·· .. · .···· ... . . · ~ d ln9oss 
Y neW \\n\e ~, 

yad,\ejs !hmtner 
Pot O'Gioss makes it fun to make yourself beautiful! When you dip your 
fingertip into the pretty little pot, you dabble on the shiniest, lightest lip glow ever. 
Pot O'Gioss makes your mouth feel moist. luscious. Smooth. 
There's Pot Pink, Pot Red, Pot Rose, Pot Clear, Pot Bronze and Pot Coral to play 
around with. And, when you're feeling creative, you can finger-paint 
your own mouthshine combinations. 

Main & Streets 

- FREE DELIVERY 

Open daily 8:30 a. m. - 9:30 p.m. - Sundays & Holidays 9:00- 12:30 

Phone 852-2223 

Ideas a coffee tal 
Dr. L. Bruce Roach, cha'i:rman of tbe 

bumamt!ie's d!ivision, wilJl 1e:ad an ide1as 
alild coffee dis.cuss~on OIIlt "The Re1ev

. atnoo of Cwrent Bestt SeiNers'' aJt 7: 30 
p.m. Thur1sd!ay, Jainluary 21, in the 
Reeve's lounge. 

Some of the bootk!S to be reviewed alild 
d:iJscuSised wrm indudie fiction: "Segall's 
"Love Story," Hemingway's "lsJand in 
the .S:Weam," Stewallit's "Crystal Cav,e," 
Shaw's "Child from tlhe Sea" Fowle's' 
''Fil'ench Ueu1JenalllJt',s Woman:•• 

And nontfiiction: Stuart's "SensiUlous 
Woma:n," Fast's "Body Language," 
RifficlJ.',s "Greemng of Am!erioa," Mil~ 
f01rd' s "Z.eldla " JohTIJSon's "White Hous'e 
Di:a!I'y." ' 

Dr. Ro1aoh said, "With the books aJS 
a firame of :rlef!e'!'IOOIOe, we w:ill e~pl0ir1e 
some of the curretnt pmb1Jems f:acmg 
people today and see if the booiksr offer 
any ~solutions.'' He st11essed the· fact thaJt 
ilt ii:s not necessaTy for those attendilng 
vo harve· re!ad the books, as a short sum
mary of the boo1ks and author's v1ews' 
will be given. 

Another aspeot of the discussion will 
be Wlhy Americans 1a1re buy:i:ng these plaJI'
ticwar books in such quantity and whaJt 
nJeeds they satilsfy. 

-V:i!cto~ila Cruikshank '72 

College 

Available 

Dr. L. Bruce Roach 

Sometimes you have to go out on a 
limb. That's where the fruit is. 

The flnd the most in sportswear, 

dresses and accessories 

Ever F!"'eSh CiEI:Iralrettes - Rel'iabte Service 

Patro~ Your Machine in the College 

227 North Park Street, East Orange, NJ 07017 

Tel. 6 7 3 - 5 4 0 8 
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BIRTHDAYS COME AND GO: WNTI, college FM radio statio·n, c:elebra.ted its 13th 
birthday December 5 in the radio station. Alan Coo·per, station director, was one 
of the celebrants. 

Div. of Spalding Sales Corp. 

Boylston St., Boston MA 02116 

119 MAIN STREET 

Orthopedical Work 

Repairs, Dyes, Po,Jishes, Shoes 
Handbags and leather Goods 
Prompt, Coul!'1eous Seii"Vice 

phone 852-3202 

Centenary College for Women/Hackeiftstown/NJ./Jan 13/1'971 

Fiv'e soroll'~ties will compete for a 
p.laque iJn tihe• a:nnuaJ. song C<lilltest Thurs
day, Februarry 4, at 8 p.m. iJnJ Reeves. 

filrst-p1ace socorities in both contests amid 
tJbe ove!ra11 winner.. He will then present 
the inltersmority song plaque to the 
pres~dlem of the Wiiml:i:n!g sorority. 

Each somrilty will compose words and 
music fo1r a selriiolllJs song and WTM.e 
lyrics for a fm song, sa!id Kiatb1een 
Boyle, Intersororirty Council pres:i:denlt. 

Judging will be done by off-campus 
mus:i:ca;l authorit.ies. 

''You look tired, dear. Did you have 
a bad day at the office?" 

Dr. Edward W. Seay, presidoot of tJhe 
co~liege, will aJiliil!Oil.mce the rlliilner-up aOCJJd 

''I'll say. I took an aptitude test and 
believe me it's a good thing I own the 
company." 

Phone 8 5 2 - 4 2 6 6 152 Main Street, Hackettsto·wn, N. J. 

I 
MOMS, DADS AND STUDENTS 

We will deliver special occasion cakes - just write or call 

Kenneth and Phyllis Ferrell 

155 MAIN STREET 

AND 

All Beef Hamburgers .. • 
Hot Dogs 
Meat Ball -
Fish Fillet 
Cheeseburgers -
Bacon, leHuce and Tomato 

Boy Burger 
Y.4 lb. Chopped Beef 

Chuck Wagon Burger 
Ham and Egg Sandwich 

Grilled Cheese 
Texas Hot Dog -
Beef Barbecue 
Pizzablu·rger 
Pepper Steak 

Big Boy Burger with lettuce, tomato & dressing 
Big Boy Cheeseburger 

w/iettuce, tomato and mayonnaise 
Turkey Hoagies 
Hot Sausage with hard roi'l & pe~ppers 
King Size Chip Steak with hard roll & fried onions 
King Size Chip Steak with me,lted cheese and fried onions 
Hoagies - with yo,ur favorite cold cuts 
21 Shrimp in Basket 
Chicken in Basket (4 pieces
French Fries 
Onion Rings 

Dipped) 

PLATTERS 
- 21 pieces 

Chicken- 4 

Fish Fillet 

Platters served with french fries and cole slaw 

852-4351 

35¢ 
35¢ 
4S4S 

- 45¢ 
45¢ 

-55¢ 
45'¢ 

55¢ 
55¢ 
55¢ 
55¢ 
65¢ 
75¢ 

- 7~ 
75¢ 
85¢ 
75¢ 

- 95¢ 
95¢ 

15¢ & 25¢ 
35¢ 

Ice Cream & Sundaes- Milk Shakes- Thick & Re~~.l!ll;:nr 

Bars - Ice Cre,a:m Sodas - Soft Drinks • Ci:crall"1eftE!S 

7 A Week - 8 A. M.. to 11 P. M. 
Delh,eries every except 

PHONE 852·9893 
270 MAIN STREET H~C'KETTSTO:WN 



'I1bi.rty d~s hath September, Aprill, 
June ood NoV1ember. We11, it's thle start 
of a new year, although the fiirst moDJth 
is ailreadiy half gone. But there's stiJJ. 
quite .a; bit just s~arting. 

The wate1r JJlYIDphs are sta.rtinJg out on 
the 18th :i1n the CCW poo[ at 5 p.m. 
That's when they swim against Wayne. 
It's the filrs:t meet olf a busy scbedu!le. 
'I1hey'U be swinunmg ootill the end of 
Marcb, whien they fi:nltsh m:th the mer
collegjate toW'Iliey. T.he giris are gomg 
to be m top oondiltron tms year and 
SlblotWd have an edge oo thJe four-year 
scl:Lools they swdm a~gadnst. Tbe:ilr secornd 
meet is February 2 at Paterson State. 

The baslretba:ll team bas tJhe baWl roi!Jl
mg: more than ooo, fo!I' that matter. 
'I1bJeifr first game is schedulied at Fair
leigh Dickinson Februaey 4. Miss A:liicJe 
Eherrlls, the corarch, irs looDilig fmwa1rd 
to tlhe !Season enthus:iasmoaJly. Tbey play 
MontclaOO.- Febir'l.llair'Y 8 rand the two tough
est teams of ,tJbe se1ason, D'l'lew Februacy" 
10 and Douglass February 22, on the 
CCW com:lls. Tbey t.TraV1el oo Upsala: on 
the 18th and barck home ·a:gam 1\..fu['m 
1 when ·they p1cey fue College of St. 
Efulabeth. 

This The Place 
for G.. Film 

Qu~lity Kodak Processing 

Discount Records 

168 Main St. 

139 MAIN STBEET 

Swimming 

Competing agraOOJ:st s:eveiDI fum-year 
coi!Jleg1es, Vhe Oente[)jary SIWlimme!I'IS plac
ed rSieCO[)Jd at the Big Queoos Inrvitaltilolil 
.A1l-Corll!ege Swim meet December 5 at 
Qoooos CoHege m Fliulsihdng, N. Y. 

T·eam member:s were Lorie Cmpmoo, 
Ma~rcia De:Voo, Daneta Do~, Henr
drielm Ha.Jbeirkom, Krlstme Jensen, 
Nancy Hollt, Roiberrta Leillliste!I', Amlie Mil
le;r, .Mi:ilcbael Ryzow, MaJrry Scrcmtoo am 
Am vonSOillben. 

Ryzow, Downie, cmpman and! Millilieir 
bTOilre the sl1landmg pooJ reCJOird in the 
200-yd. medley f!e]ay meet and pLaced 
second m the 200-yd. iireestryle medLey. 

Jrerusen, oompetilng ·against 16 divers, 
pillaced thillrd and Hoiiit p~aced sixth. 

Ryzow tied the first pWace iiJnJ the 100-
yd. backsrtrokie e·vent. 

Chipman placed second in the 50-yd. 
fu-eesty1e and Scranton· was tmrd in thie 
100-yd. :lireestyle. 

A new semester, new seasons and a 
new yreair have a11 startled 1alt ,tJhe Slame 
time. Wel!oome back everybody, ,and re
member, ilt' s :now 1911. 

-Je,an Moyle '71 

ca 
American Natilooal Red Cross foc o;ver 

a y;e:a~r has been :active in OOCOUII"'agmg 
individuals to write letlters to Hanod: re
qiUieslting that governmEmt aibide by tJbe 
GeneVJa ConvetDJtiOIIl pertaming to prison
e'l'IS of w:a~r. 

George M. Eilsey, pres~dlent of tbe 
Red Cross, said, "We have received 
many letters from oollege studentts across 
the comlJey' expressing interest in tms 
campailign and a:smg fioc mooe ilnfoml,a
tioo. 

"We do f~el tms is aJ big ~al ood 
that the matte!l" sboruld and can be con
Siide'l'led on .a h'l.llmambair~an level - oot 
a poJitica~ om." 

LeWers should be a:ddiressed to Office 
of the President, Democraltmc Republic 
of Viileltil!arm, Hanoi, North Vietnam. Mr
mail postage: ~s 25 cents. 

Plate Je'W'ele•rs have been 
for CCW exclusively fo.r over a 
The Dome of is incrusted 
donyx stone. The result: a valued 
ry, a 

1 

RETURN WITH ELEVEN TROPHIES: Centenary placed sec,ond in the women's 
events at the M~mmouth College relays in We•st long Branch November 14. The 
eleven trophies were won in the 200-yd. medl~y and 200-yd. freestyle events. In the 
bottom row, ~from left, are Miss Bette Rho,ads, coach; Anne Miller, Mary Scranton, 
Michae·l Ryzow. Top row: Daneta Down.ie, lode Chipman. 

PLACE IN COMPETITION: Starting at left, Patricia Hake placed fifth in the be
ginner's walk-trot-canto•r event, Cynthia Hafemann placed reserve in the begin
ner's walk-tro·t event, and Rebecca McNeil p•laced third in open horsemanship diur
ing the November 14 intercollegiate meet at Stony Brook, N. Y. Rebecca also 
placed second in open horsemanship at the November 22 Fairleigh Dickinson Uni
versity intercollegia,fe meet at the Secor Farms, White Plains, N. Y. 

Distinguished portraiture of men, women, fashion and glamour. 
Family groups, bridal and candid wedding 

t 

MIMBER 

107 Moore Street, 

Hackettstown, N.J. 

Phone: 852-2394 
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G to watercolors, 
Recent watercolors and abstract sculp

tUTe by Paul F. Remely of Beth:llehem, 
Pa., wt1l be exhibited! Sundlay, Januarry 
24, tihrougih Fr~day, F·ebruary 5, in fue 
Ferry Gal1ery. 

'llhe public ~s :invited adm:i:s:sioo f~ee 
to thJe a['tist's reception from 3-5 p.m. 
Sunday, Januaify 24, ood throughout the 
run of the show. Re·~lar gallery horms 
are firom 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Three styles of watercolocs to he 
shown flange from e!XtremeJy tigblt aea
demic sty1e to vecy free wet sketchy 
Hlusruona~ry r.en<titions, lVLr. R•emely said. 

In the academic tr:adition bhere are 
pontrayals of buildin•gs, landscapes, ob
jects. 

The second style, remimscent of Joe 
Jone•s, consists of bold ink drawings with 
free we1t wash rolm:rs ilnte:rminlgled wiJth 
the dlrawmg:s, pr:odJucing an absttaot 
paJintmg but with r·eoogmzable forms. 
Most of these are se:ascapes. 

'llhiird, mostly Landisoapes, is· the stytle 
MT. Beme~y ha:s e;volv.ed - wet veey 
free watercolor that produce:s a brilli
ance no its po:r.trayaJ. 

React to anticipation 

"In a11 my work I .try to give a fee:l
mg Olf expe.ctalncy," he expi!Ja:ilned, "of 
something moiVe about :t01 happen, such 
as .a storm approaching, a pemon aJbout 
to enlter a: s:ceJJie." Even though the 
three styLes we dlilstilnct, they aU evoke 
this reaction of .eXJpeobancy, not a direct 
poma~ail.. 

Mthouglh he iJS no.t primarily a por
traitist, two portraits are included! in 
the coitle~tioo - one of his gr:aodtson, 
the Olther .a fr,ee wa:tercolorr WalSh of a 
semmude. 

MateriliaJJs foc the scwpture, a:ll ab
stract, have been selectted from steel 
and bronze - sotl:id, wire a:nd tubing. 

Mr. Reme.Jy .stalrted his :art career in 
1943. Hie studied at Leihigb Uilllirversd.rty 
un:de!f tJhe late Garth Howl31Ilid ood work
ed wirth such arusts as Joe Jones, Fran
cis Spaeth, John Lea:r, Furman Finck 
andJ R31Ilidolph Bye. But ms style is larg& 
ly hls Olwnl. ' 

He has pamcipalted i!n .a Large number 
of nationa:lJ competitiom and worked in 

Paul F. Remely 

a1mo,st aU media, producing ov·er 2000 
pi,ece.s of work. Gurrren:tly he devotes 
most of hls time to watercolors and 
sculpture. 

Among hils aw;arrds smce 1967 were 
f!iir.st p:r:ize for watercolor m two E.as~
ton aJit festivaills ood two Beth:Lehem side
waJJk ·sh01ws, Charles K. Smiltlh prize £or 
sculpture at Woodmere Alrt Gallery, 
Germantown, Pa:. ; finlailist :in thte Bene
dictine Competitiolll!, New York C~ty. 

Mir. Reme!l\Y ihlas had ov-er 30 one-man 
sibiow:s :i:n PeTIIIllsylv•a:IDa, New Jersey andJ 
New Yor:k and is r:epr:esented in many 
p,ermanent oollections. AmMg tihes·e are 
Li:oo~ty High SobooJ!, Bethlehem; Em
bassy of Iir:an, PennSfYll'Viama Power and 
Light Co., Detro:it Oatbo11ic Diocese and 
Lehigh, Miami and Sooanton Uilllive!rsi.
ties. 

Heads art group 8 terms 

One of the :fiomdleTS' of the Bethlehem 
Palette Club, he has served eight terms 
as president a:nd currently is vice presi
dent. He is a member of the Lemgh 
Alrt A11!ianoo, A.IJJe'IlftoiWn .A:r:t Museum, 
.Aii:Jffied Amer.icam: .Arti:stls, BuckihliiL1 Arr1l 
Ass:ociation, Woodmere Galleries. 

He i!S repres:ented by tlbe Gall:le'I'ie• De~ 
Be:a:ux ArtiS, Scx·aiillton, Pa., and Salll!~ 
pipe:r Ga:1~ery, Stone Ha['bor, N. J. 

SPEAKS TO CLUB MEMBERS: Republican State Senator Willard Knowlton talked 
about "Problems in Goven1men¥1 at the November 16 meeting of We the People 
in rehearsal hall of the Ferry Music and Arts Building. With him are Patricia 
Hines, left, and Senator Knowlton's daughter, Nan.cy, who is a senior and the fash
ion editor of Spinedink. 

Centenary College for Women/Hac:kettsflown/NJ./Jan 13/1971 

PRODUCE COMMERCIAL: Deborah Hauck, s~itting·, and Sarah Tyler enacted the
dentist scene during· the annu·al freshman talent show December 1 in Reeves~ 

SHOW OP'ENS: Sandra Ross, right, pre
pared Marge•ry Ferg'u·sson, one of the 
manikins, fo•r the opening of the fre•sh
man ta·lent show. 

Theater tryouts 

seek new ta 
Tryouts £oT "The Soopewt," the UJWe 

Theater's second production:, w1H be 
Monday and 'fuesday, Jianua:ry 18 and 
19, at 7:30 p.m. in the theater. 

The p~ay was wriittleni by Jean-Claude 
vran Itallrue and will be dilreoted by Stew
art Beach of the theater &I1Js depart
ment. 

Anyone may try out for a part. Previ
ous acting experience :ils not necessm-y, 
said Mr. Be1ach. 

"The Serpent" will be a total change 
of pace fQr Little Tlreaterr audi.eoce:s and 
actors a:hlk.e. Oompa~red to the tight, 
structured formality of "The HoiUISe of 
Bernarda Alba," this produclioo will. be 
"off the walls." The aetoll:'s willl: not just 
perf01rm a story oostage, they W1ill aJiso 
be in the auditorium with the audlience, 
and the p~ay is more of a: statemeilllt 
iflhan 'aJ stm'y. "The Serpenrt" wiLl be 
loose, seemingly oosttuctured and very 
no~rmal. 

In casting ·tlhe PifOductioln, Mr. BeaiC'h 
will bre trying to fmd a group Olf adoirs 
that can wook weii!J: tog:etlreir. A soose 
of berolll!gilnJg :together, of common pur
pose, i:s more .imporltant than vtrtuoiS!O 
actinJg. "The Ser,pent" ils improvisar
tionail. theater, thJe results af a year of 
group ef£ort by the Open TheaJtTe (its 
originator). The Little Theatre produc
tion wiitl Slfrive to create the same re~-

. suit i:n six weeks. 

"The Serpent" will be a happening, 
em audi&visual experience, a message 
and a oontrovers'Y. 

Production dates will be Ma['oo 2-6. 

FLITS ABOUT: Susan Meldram was the 
balle•rina in the '70 freshman talent 
show. 

Music Council will present a student 
recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday, February 2, 
in r:ecirtal hall fealtUlri:IJJg semms Valerie 
K:l€Jiilll (Ber~elie'Y Heiglh!ts) and Celia Ma
caluso (Staten Island, N. Y.). 

Among the selecrtiorus V,a.ilerr-iie, a so• 
pra:no, wiD smg will be "Oh, Had I 
Jubal's Lyre" (Hia:nde1), "Du Miene 
Zeele (Schumami), "Mes V·ers Fiuraint 
Duex et F!re:l:as" (Hailm), "Ni:giht" (Me· 
A:rlthrur), a few Italilioo soogs, plus a 
number of favorites from Bro:ardway 
musicals such as "My Fair Lad'y" and 
''Camelot.'' 

Dr. Keme:fu Po!Wel!l ( c:boraJ. and instru
manial music) and Judith Best (Flan
ders) win accompan~ V al:erre'. 

Celia Maca!Luso, a pianiJSt, wiLl play 
Bootlhoven's Sonata, Op. 2, No'. 1. 

-Regin~a Cimre '72 


